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A Pleasant Evening.
A very pleasant social dance was 

given at the Dougherty hotel last Fri
day evening, and a large number gath
ered to enjoy the hospitality of Mrs. 
Bering, who was assisted by Mrs, 
Webster in receiving the guests. Good 
music and a dainty lunch helped to 
turn a stormy evening into a most en
joyable one.

Among those present were: Miss 
Cora Sloggy, and Messrs. Reid, Peter- 

and Wall of Gold Run, Mr. and 
Mrs. Van Reister, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Cotwell, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Randall, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Bell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Bering, Mesdames Beayt, Webster,

SMisées Capfer, Reister, Cotwell
th"'adj!inlngamcu'a0sf '"TÏ.nl

will be given on" Friday, rnn -V4**1* f C» M*™
a grand ball on July 4th, * **i f geery*111'

$ * *« Nu<y

Eagles' Social Session.
The F.O. B. gave another of its open 

sessions last night to which a large 
number of the members with their 
friends attended and a fine program, 
and a general good time was enjoyed
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Hi'
Wanted.

Good, live solicitor- sonj 
Apply at Goetsman’e.

ten fleet at Forks 
Organization.

nany People-Preparing to Leave But Not Voluntarily Was as a /’Vhe Savoy orchestra was present and 

Dawson. played a number of. their very choicest 
selections. Jos. A. Clarke presided and 
opened the meeting with some well 
timed remarks. Frank King tendered 

nd was follotved by the

Closing1 out sale of trimmed»-,, ery at J. P. McLennan'.. ^

Shod, thë Dawson Doe iVv*» 
neer Drug Store. * "«aot ty

Photo supplies reduce

Chaser.
VOL. aUnusual activity ia manifested today

around steamboat offices owing to the
exodus of a large number of the gam
bling fraternity as well as many dance 
ball girls who are arranging for cftpUr- 
tore on the different boats, both up and 
down the river. The down river boats 
will carry the greater number of these 
people, however, as is shown by the 
tickets purchased on down going 
steamers.

On next Wednesday the steamer, 
Louise and Monarch will leave for St. 
Michael, the former boat having been 
substituted for the Leon which boat 
will follow the Louise about June iotb. 
The Louise will sail to the mouth of 
the .Koyukuk stopping at way points 
end the Leon will connect with the 
river boats City of Paris and Luella at 
that point.

The Victorian left today at 1 p. m. 
Esrly this morning all staterooms 
were sold on the boat. She will catty, 
a very heavy passenger list.

Steamer Ora of tb< Klondike Corpor
ation Company sailed yesterday for 
Whitehorse, carrying her fait comple
ment of passengers, every berth having 
been sold. She is making an effort to 
beat any record made on the river by 
any boat leaving here at this time of 
the year. The Bonanza King also 
sailed yesterday for Wditeboree.

The water ia still falling rapidly In 
the Yukon and all apprebenaipn of a 
flood at present has passed.

But two boats remain on the ways at 
the shipyard — the Mery Graff and 
Lightning. Both will probably be 
launched within a week from date.

The Bailey is reported coming down 
the river carrying the mail. She is 
due not later than Wednesday.

With two large sails spread to the 
breeze Tom Allanby was greatly enjoy
ing his canoe ride Saturday 'evening 
when he by some unlucky accident 
found bis boat broadsides between the 
current of the river from the south and 
the strong wind which was- blowing 
from the north and before bis eye could 
twinkle bis boat had been upset and 
Tom found himself in the icy water of

'

§3:- V* .... ;
Committee» Ap- FECEIVIsonseveral songs

Firemen's String orchestra who were 
compelled to respond sevejal times to 
the encores they received. Nat Darl
ing, the comedian, delivered a recita
tion, Tony Sala in songs, who was en
cored heartily ; Remarks by Bert Col
lier; J. H. Hearde in coon songs; 
Larry Bryant, baas solo ; a cornet solo

... . ...by Fred Blank, and stories by John
sailor of long experience so that in- 6,cCormjc|[
stead of losing his head and standing 1 M . Rryant at]d Mr McCormick were 
a good chance of losing his life as a ehthugia8tica„y apr,audcd for their re
land lubber would have done when Uve effort9 and taken a„ in all
thrown so suddenly and forcibly nto ^ ^ one q| excellencei
the icy water, Tom ke^ tool and tak- ^ ^ m refr„hments
ing bold of his canoe be drifted down seryed duri the progreaa 0f the en- 
the river. The canoe rolled hom side tertainment *made evening of en- 
to side and once turned clear over as ,t q wbich waa thoroughly appre-
drifted with the—current with Tom ^ 
hanging on to the side. Some times it 1 j r
looked to the spectators who were 
watching him from the beach as if he

top and again It looked as if be King Leopold, with great flourish of 
bad gone down perhaps never to rise trumpets, issued a decree that he pre

sented to the Belgian nation, in token 
of his affection and regard fer bis peo
ple, all his extensive real estate pos
sessions in the kingdom. Unstinting 
praise was_ lavished everywhere, both 
in his own dominions and abroad, upon 
him for his patriot*® generosity,and the 
Belgian parliament was called upon to 

law accepting the donation in

penneu - Another Meeting to be

,

•t Goetzs*,,

________ FOR RENT

n Saturday evening pursuant tv a 
a meeting’of miners was held at 

Gold Hill hotel at Grand Forks for 
purpose of organizing a miners' 

in. Abont 400 men were present 
at the meeting at the conclusion of 
which a number approximating sev
enty-five came forward and paid their 
initiation fees thus forming the anciens 
of what promise, to become .panne-

Dthe Yukon.
Tom bails'from Australia and ia a

•æwàâ ; iGreat Slaughter*1

[ || Which ' 
of Daw$!

nent organisation.
The objecta of the meeting were set 

forth by A. Brecken who issued the 
original call for an assembly of minera 

on Victoria day. That 
account

OF
E;:-

"W? Boots and Shots RfSf Ia success on
that the Victoria day sports

were in progress at the same time, an 
Dt bad been taken to the 
lace indicated above, 
was selected to act aa secre-

Klng Leopold’» Gift.
Paris, May 16.—Abont a year ago AT THE GREAT CLOSING OUT SALE 

OF THE...was on

Married on

-Lind
again.

Wden the canoe rolled oyer be would 
let go hie hold and grasp it again as it 
righted itself. By this means he was 
able to keep himself above water.

The little steamer Marjorie, when 
[the mishap occurred, started right out 

to the reaeue and after a few unsuccess-

SAN FRANCISCOtary of the meeting and at the conclu
sion of the chairman’s opening address

ÉS Blip b, -»'*
£ called upon. Other
speakers followed and much enthusiasm
nduera*11 Committ«Tvfeie^ppoinTed to 

perfect a plan of oiganization and offi
cer, were elected to «rye the first term
as follows:

Arthnr-Wilson, honorary president ; 
A. Brecken, president; Joe Clarke, 

D. Dick, secretary ;

r:

CLOTHING HOUSE IES Wl
:: Front St., Opp, Yukon Dockful attempts succeeded in getting a Tine 

to Tpm and got him aboard together 
with the canoe, but not, however, un
til he had rounded the point below 
West Dawson, -and bad nearly reached 
the winter quarters of the steamboats.

pass a
the name of the prople.

The law was passed by the lower 
house of the legislature. But before 
the senate had time to deal with the 
matter the startling discovery was made 
that the king had given away property 
which he had no right tp‘*dispose of, 
and that the entire gift waa null and 
void. It seems that the major part of 
the property in question consisted of 
real estate inherited by Leopold jointly 
with hie brother, the Count of Flan
ders, and his sister, the ex-empress of, 
Mexico, from their father.

Leopold long since bought his 
brother’s share. His sister has been 

and under restraint ever since

f leaf or Falrhr 
1 AnnouncedTHE FOLLOWING ARE SOME OF OUR CUT PRICES:

id.;
Men’s Assorted Lots, all sizes, former price 

$fi.00 and #7.00.
filaon, treasurer, 
icutlve committee was appoint
ing of the following : Messrs.
, Barlow and Blonden. It ia 
ntion to enlist the other creeks 

it and for this purpose 
a representing every 
in the district wilt be 

When the basilicas of the 
ileted an adjournment 

admit of receiving mem- 
above some 75 

on the records

An Sale Price $4,50 Settle, M,y 
14.-Cores Sun 
I hr divorce a 

t servi 11e. Tb
litre married 
Bike Lindema 
lying of 189S 
iDwson and th 
ling year she ci 

Rmmising to » 
IM send it ; tfc 
[Some ami re 
rashm in the ( 
[tmillion doll, 

■ «alter inte

CASES IN
Men’s Fine Calf Shoes, coin toe, black and 

tans, lace congress and button. All sizes.
Former price #8 to $10.

Slater & Son’s High Cut Boots, suitable for 
prospectors, surveyors and* mushers.
Sold everywhere at $12.50 and $15.00,

— Sale Price $10.01 !

Men's Fine Tan Shoes, cloth top. lace con- £
gress and button, 
price #7.00 and #8.00

COURTCOMING AND GOING.

Win. McIntyre of the News was a 
passenger out on the Victorian.

M. H. Anderson and wife, Mrs. Mc
Kinney and J. C. Davis are registered 
at the Regina today.

The Yukon is still receding and now 
It is considered that all danger from 
high water has passed.

Capt. and Mrs. D. B. Olsoa left this 
afternoon on the steamer Victorian for 
a trip to the outside. —

The telegraph ‘line went down yes
terday afternoon between Stewart and 
Stlwyn and had not been repaired up 
to 3 :3e thie afternoon.

Sale Price $6.00
HI Precaution Taken Against Any 

More Skipping Out.
When the territorial court convened 

this morning the first prisoner called 
was Cbas. Knight charged with having 
stolen gold dust to the value of $130 
on claim 42 below on Bonanza 
enterejd a plea of not ghilty, and as 
the O'Brien case was set tor today the 
trial of Knight waa deferred, but Will 
probably be called this week, Attor
ney Hagel asked tbgt Knight be«admil
ted on bail. The judge fixed the amount 
at #4000, the object of the large amount 
being, he aald.to preclude further skip
pingdown the liver of persons out on' 
toil.

nu
wi

f

crazy
her husband, Emperor Maximilian, 

put to death in Mexico in 1867.

Ï& ■: ■

.. ■ r,

« members of the organization.
Another meeting ia called to take 

place at the Forks next Saturday night 
upon which occasion it is anticipated 
that representatives will be present 
from all outlying creeks. V

Is «peaking with a representative of
this paper a mine, wbt waa pm-entai JJ» .J ■■ at

the meeting on Satnrday night de- IO:30 „ ig thoaght that she brings
the intention of the mejj and will arrive tomorrow.

miners to take such action as will 
serve to protect in every way possible 
the interests of the working miner.

“We have not combined,’’ said he,
“to work injury to anyone but merely 
•a a eel f protective measure We want 
to do what we can to secure 1 fair wage 
for the man who works for a living 

that when he has pet- 
fa is work he shall receive the 

eerned. It we are able 
these two results we shall

was
Leopold is by law the trustee and ad
ministrator of her property. But hi»; 
tights are limited by the letters of ad
ministration, which he holds from the 
Belgian tribunals, to the mere manage- 
inent of her properties, and he has no 
power to give any of it away.

As regards the balance of the real | 
estate, it appears that, according to the 
terms of Leopold’s -marriage contract, 

'all property acquired by him since his 
marriage belongs as much to the queen 
as to bimseU, and that their children 
have a vested interest therein. Tbere-

He

All sizes. Former
Sale Price $5.00

J. D. King’s Medium High Cut in tan calf, all 
sizes. Price everywhere $10. HotelSaturday afternoon a baseball match 

between tbp Gandolfo and Townsend & 
Rose teams malted- in s victory in the 
tenth inning for the former team the 
score bing-17 to 15.

Mr. B. W. Payne is back At bis old 
place in cnarge of the Monte Carlo 
toolrooms and bowling alley. He will 
* pleased to see all hia old friends 
who will be made welcome.

Sale Price $7i
I THIOfIL

Slater & Son’s Medium High Cut, in fine calf 
and grain. Other merchant’s price #10 
and #12. 1 Sale Price $8.00

-1 W. HINES
An old case was disposed of this 

morning that has been on nines last
December, the parties being Dinner HMI
and Saltman and the charge being of f«,e the king cannot give away any 
attempting to defraud creditors. Both property which he ha, acquired aiuce 
have been ont on their own recogni- hia marriage without previously ob- 
zance and owing to some complication taking the ««PCtion, not merely
brought about by a statement of the of bis consort Queen Henrietta trom 
case to Ottawa, both men were dis- whom he is virtually separated and 
charged today. with whom be ia at dagger s drawn,

A man named Theie on the charge of but likewise of bis three daughters, 
subbing was remanded until late in with one of whom, namely, ex-Crown 
the week, an exact date for trial not Princess Stephanie, he is not on speak 
being fixed this morning. 'D8 term», while another, Princess

___________________ Louise of Coburg, has, like her aunt,
Skagway to Seattle Only $5. Empress Charlotte, been judicially de- 

An error 1» Saturday evening’. Nug- clared insane, and is as such unable to 
get caused the sUtement to be m.da- give a consent that possesses any legal 
that steamer fare from Skagway to value. z

' it Should g>f*. therefore, oV
have said >5. The rate war is still on has been canceled, and/fae 
and late advices are that It is apt to possession of ell bit extensive hold- 
continue 1er some time to come. Aa *n8S of Teef esUte in Belgium, while

hia subjects have once more discovered 
to tWir cost, as is the case of nia offer 
to present them with the Congo Free 
State, that the gilts and donations of 
their canny monarch have a very Jong 
string attached to them.

to mention. Gall beforeAnd others too numerous 
purchasing and we will convince you that WE WILL SAVE OrrA general meeting of the members 

of the Zero club will be held at the 
cjlub rooms on Tuesday, the 4tb of 
June, 1901, at the hour of 9 p. m., at 
whicb matters of importance will be

YOU FROM #2.50 TO #5.00 PER PAIR. FREI
union baa been a completefeel ON Al3S23 Man®JAKE KLINE csuccess. -

Twice «MM.
Vandalie, IU., May 16. - Charles 

Mamroen, of this city, and Mias Min
nie Reed, of Greenville, Bond county, 
procured license papers here to marry. 
Instead of having the ceremony per
formed here they went to Greenville 
and secure the services of Rev. W. W.

/ Hopkins, of Kirkwood, 1 Me., wbolmar-

F; W Lloyd,a hunter and prospector, 
who spent the last winter up the 
Klondike hunting and trapping brought 
to Dawson with him on his last trip a 
rare specimen of a pair of Caribou ant
ler» owing to their immense size. The 
anmial from wbich the antlers 
taken waa a fine buck weighing in tbe-j- 

pound*. The 
three feel In

TO AND FI
Giving each

Office • -
were

j With the Arrival of the FirstjMb FTo’neighborhood of 40m 
antlers will
breadth and have 45 points.

The first fire alarm for a num 
days—aonnded About 3 o'clack

■f - 't' -sss'&.t!eewly wedded couple, was ignorant of ,trect and Second avenue. A ktroseue 
■ "Hie fact that each a marriage waa ill tamp under the coffee pot ciploded 

cHE- legal, aa the license permit* the cerf making it look for a t.uip a. tfdiaai-
/ ,.u, ça—I,.. ».

oounty where the papers are Issued. geBerona supply of salt succeeded in 
When it became keown.another license putting the fire out before any serious 

, thia time from the damage 
county clerk of Bond county, and Rev.
Mr. Hopkins was again called upon to 

nnpilal’knot, the ceremony tas
sée at the Christian chureFTu

measure

?f King' Leopold 
will remain %. i Mc- HandscWe Will Receive a Heavy Consignmen

Pr
one result of the low rates it is slated 
that Skagway ia filling up with a gang 
of hobos and petty larcenyista from be
low, many of whom will attempt to ex
tend their journey as fat as Daweon.

CUs

Boilers, Hoisl 
and Engines

nettiot
!

■I j
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PAY STREAK Look For Rainier Beer /%
the

:ee_: ;a===6=F:
--

LOCATOR ‘ j oui
of (liasse In every roadhouse andy place where THEY 

HAVE A PERMIT. / Made right and pre 
ferred everywhere that people appreciate a 
beer that Is better than any other. EVERY
ONE WITH A PERMIT should write for

1 MtIV,
women end girls nf 

the south ol France, ere kept
A NEW INVENTION 10, 1a and ao Horse Power •hr e-At- pehlic.

";~|i Grasse being the cen- Vertical and Horizontal Engi wizc 
ling tocompletely demonstrated.

Will Locate Pey Streak 
On Any Claim.

industry.
begins in March, 

, rose and tnbe- 
ly, the mignonette in August 
issia in feptember.

ALL SIZESprices.
For terms and particulate ap-

_J CALL ON US FOR PRICESplyork ot picking is doue between 
o'clock hr'the morning, the 

cr of the day being spent in 
ind picking apart the flowers, 
■fume making begins with 
g the petals upon layers of pme 
; cover pie tea of gleee, and the 
vers are renewed three or four

Seattle Brewing & Malting Company YUKON SAWMWM JOEL, net

Temporary Offiee

Oawiion City Hotel, Dowse»
SEATTLE, WASHINGTON. Atm»

•Vt
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HOLME, MILLER St C
ents BUFFALO STEAM PUMP CO ■

the fat has become thor- 
1 rated with the perfume, 
ted lard is the " pomade" 
*, out of which ere mede K;

•IÎ ^
te m

ra Sec Champagne, <1 51 or1Q71 hotel. ■• i

Telephone r
■ L >

51

sti Estimates Furnished on Pumping Plants 
of Any Capacity.

-
sluicing.
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